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Great Concourte Present.

hp- - pi'i:i:m i. ins curNr.i..

orrnrnr of vovi i.au .or.

ineiii. Those who, while differing from
Mr. llnvi. yet offer t lMfsoine hi Nineties,
me i milled to piHMtliar consideration; for
tin it act bears testimony thai they know
him to be a man of honor: and they' are
w illiie; to pledge their whole estates': that
he w ill keep hi word. On that future day
whin tin L'i'verninent shall find itself

to pi..,--
, ell with the trial. Mr. Davis

will I.,- piesi-n- t to respond, without the lie
co-i;- ot subjecting him meanwhile tothe
tni lie ot' imprisonment.

Vlr ( t onor further that while
n idi to give bail in any amount, he did
no iliinl. it right that the gortiieiif
oi.niM t exeeive hail. Kair, resjwet-i- i

ie -- mi ible bail, he supposed, would sat-i'- ,

tin- oovenitnent. This he now pro- -

era) Burton might have to tiutke in answer
t Ilia wilt that. li",ii'ho4i ireei,il to him.

General liiirton thereupon enried his
distinguished priaober into tin: l..n, when:
lie took a seat i.elw.cn Mr. tl'l'oi.oi ni-- Jlv.
Heed. Mr. Dais was iJiii.n. r and appa
rently more feehle than when tin wii .r s.iw
him last aitluiim. It w :i i i p. i .o ;,. I. k

Uion him witliont huili pr.ui o. l leu n r
euiolioii. Hi he hat thele the I nllln t I., ..ii i i

the wliole K m lily. Hi eve w i - trmi-
pill and his nerve in Mi.uU a. tboii-

no eoiieern in tlje sct-n- r utin-n- Inm.
auil giving proof 1. tin- - itol.iiily ol son that
is proof against cxternul i in um-- i me. ..

Mr. O'Conor then rose and -- aid tniit the
couusel of Mr. Davis wen-- a ly t i pr .i . I.

Ife then read tlieor lcr diru ti d , .li.-i.-

Chahe lo (ieneral llu.ti.n. n- - ..i..a- -

lKI'Alt1t'KI OK MIL I'AYIs.
It will surprise our readers and disappoint

multitudes who had prepared to p:u it. en
respects I oex I'rrsident Davis.lo be u.loi n. d
tllat he has ulnaifv left the cilv. ll i.luc
both to him. and lo our pn-p- io , xpl.nn
that he has done so from a delii n'ri ,i.ln
alion for tie m. i.ii.I at inn. h m .il.,.' ..f m- -

own personal feelings. He Wa nnu to',":; :.i
I c in any way the occasion nl ,?enioi,-- i a. i n ,
friendly or othern isi', cah u! r( ,1 ,,sfinl.
the public peace: and in M,me nppiii.oi
liions liml bi'-- u made known In him Iioin i.
ponsihle quarters of such ti p..silii'i'y in li e
present M.il. ot the coiniui.i iu lie .l.i.i.il
himself the p!, a- ire ol the gi,: tit :. ,

pcinonal Irii iuls iu order to .p.iei i vers u.
eisinesv. In contoruiit v v ii Ii tin .i.i.
emus purjiose we iclrnin i

curse i f In, joiirm v.

1
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WM. E. PELL, KnorKiKTon.

Kmm the f. V. Journal of Commerce 1
'

runOKlAI. SOTKH OS TIM SOUTH.
If an election of any kind were to bo held

in the Smith within the next riumtli, there
m i reasonable doubt that three-fourt- ol

the negro vole wmild lie oast with (he j

southern white vole. There i pcrlcct nr.- -

t,4 liet eeu ilia larger pt tion ol the freed.
men and the white populiitiol . Thi is hut
natural. The negroes were hi Bnlent em

urn f the North u their master dining
i he wnr. They had no theories In sustaiu,

, no upetrfiil fare to whnt question I

were involved in the contest. They synipa
'

thijcl with ihe people who surrounded
iheii' : and it the 011th ol allegiance wire

understood by the freciliiicn u hen
it in uilniiniterel to them, nine tenth-- , of

Hum woiihl le unable to say thut tin y hail
not lent wiling aid nl cninfott to the re
billion Having stood tirnily by thOr ma
tet iu tli trials of the war, they are still
likelv t stand by I hem in nil public que-- t

i (. I' mwHW tu be from a knowledge and
sppn i iiitioii i t these facta that the men
who arc seeking to use flic, negro vote lor
partisan purposes Hml it necessary to delude
th pour lWlluvm with pruiniaev'l a division
if the land among them. Th serious que

mm for the Irrednu n now ought to Ik' how

In establish a regular anil permanent sya
tcni ot paid lalwir, anil how to fix the rate
,.l payment so a. to approximate an nearly
m it Ja talk .eld t- - wiy.. w "P
jmrt for the laborer atnl his family, in mi

and health, childhood ami old age
Hut the interference of politician i opera
ling to pievent the detertninalinn of those
question anil postpone the day of calm act

lung clow ii

It it iutoible to regard the speich ma
king missions ot Northern politician to the

Suthrru negroes anything hut injurious
to I loin. It is. in fact, adding the final
I, low to thtir ruin a a ople. I'nless they
settle tlown Lo urk. ami take the pimiliou
ot lahorer hoae lalior i neresary, and
nout he eherUlieil and rami tor. tiny will
rapidly peridi. The aulfra'e i iu damvr of
irovinir the ilentnwtii n of the lai e. It
iulil orilinarily Like a jr nerution to leain

ilie nquirenieniK rl the n nroer ot tinnjf-- .
Where inU renta of employer are ao ih epli,
involved in the ediieiitum of the einplnved,
t le priK i of a Tomino'lati'in to tin new

vtteni uiight he mm Ii more rapid, liut
liie temptaiion lo i.H. nen whirli political

ieaker are olfi rinK them are too lroni; to
l reaiaunl by their Irelde intellcrN. and
Hii v are eily led to ruin. They would itu
nun h fwUT if the pioiniaea were lulliKed.
tt the land were divided amona them, ami
Ui-- were made lo ill peml on their ow n IuImt
tor the pnuliict of their ow n laniiH, the race
would melt away in two or three generation..

The Southern negro i very much like a

li.illi.iuie plant. He neel conatunl care and
adrim; Kxpoeore ia dn!reni It la w--

m tali ifiLT to ohaerve how many of ihein
veem to he HI, how lew are free I nun vouha
and iudieationa ot diaeano. They kuow
nothinK ahout taking care ot tliemaelvea.
They require advice, watching and ronaiant
help. 1'beae are the general trulls, while
the exception aerve hy coutraat to make the
rummoa rule more vialhle.

The future, thereiore, look douhlful ti-

the Southern people. Therj ia reanon to
fear that the negro rate w ill diwpiear A I

it ia plain that it will not I aide to
upply the demand for labor which ia un-

to he maile within a few yearn. The indi-

cation are that they will diiuili Ir.un
year to yew, while tbe demand will increase
in more rapid rate. If thee question wen-lef-

to the management ol .Southern men
il. w. , nt, t t.i. eiinaid. red with irrpat rare.
and the u I in oat attention would inmio j

the coin! irt and well heing id the frcedinen.
The best friend tlwy liave in the world are
Southern employer, and their worst ene- - ;

mie tbomi who, however honestly, are eck
fn(f to divert, tbnM aHefllioft frow the pi
mary quMliiu of bread, and clothing, and
ulieltex, to th work of governing a gn at
nation. Unfit at present to leod Uieuis. Ivi ,

they ought to be spared the miserahlc drlu-
lion of thinking they are tit to make law
tor the world or the irreivtrt nation in it.
The direction of tJwir dd wward aui li .

ttlhjecU result in their absolute destrticlion,
physical aa well a moral

There are many reasons fur lielieving that
the tendency otlllnga 111 the South I toward
the breaking tip of the old system of large
plantation employing many hand. These (

will continue in some auction no

other vum can lie made to work auctws-fully- .

"But It will not be strange if the gen
eral rule shaft hereafter tie more like that
at the North, where the farmer cultivates a
small farm, requiring but few hunda. Here
come in, however, the question of emigra- -

. tion whether it can be turned to the South,
and how. The world" history has shown

that emigration does not tend to w arm cl-

imate. Hut here are inducements such as
were navcr before offered. A ln'i'l m'r
teeming ilh abundance, rich soil which re-

ward labor ten-fol- the prospect of crops
which are mora valuable than mines of gold,
the certainty that the soil will yield sup-

port to the laborer and hi family from the
' time, that the teed gows. theae and other

reasons may tempt the wnigrnnt.
But the people of the.. South must do

omethjng to induce emigration, and one of
the first things neceasary is Jo lnmuade
their railway companies to establish second
clas through rates of fare at a low tariff.
The present rate are only local, and very
high. When we compare the cot of gwing
Irom New York to St. Louil or Chicago
with the cot of going a far southward, we
see reason why the emigrant cannot now

.b induced t( try the latter.
There are line opening for the organir.a

tion of emigrant companies in the South.
Largs tracts of improved land can, be
Isiught at a low figure, and these land sold
to emigrant in alternate sections would at
once become more valuable than in the moat
prosperous days of old.

In Tin CtTT. Mr. W. Bwinton, the ablet
a id moat impartial histoiian who ha written
of the late war, i now in the city, slaying
uUlie Jlpotliwood notch He proposes a
s niewhat extended tour Southward for pur-

pose ot observation. Mr. Swinlon is a

gentleman of intellect, scholarship and lib
e'al sentiments, and i entitled to the cour
iisii- - that oureople are aRrustomed to ex-

tend to all w ho deserve them.
At the Rxchange Hotel are registered the

names ol '(Jerritt Smith and wife, and (Jreen

' His liinierstAKii.1 tllitt lite
visit ot Mr.Oerritt Smith to the city
able him to unite in the bail bond of Mr,

Davis. Like Mr .Greeley, lie ha long insis
tod that Mr. Davis should lie tried or relea

, , :4 (tutu prjfon ; and like Mr. Greeley, also,
lie favor a'geilerat amneaiyii., Chattty 4Wv,.

treth, c.7fkma4 H'aiV, 18.

M I i i in, in, a native nt Paris, but a
naturalized citi.i-- of thi country, resolved,
about twelve years ago, to make an excur-
sion into flic interior ot Alrica, somewhere
in the iieighlMirhood of tiie Equator, in
quarters hitherto untrodden by the feet of
while men. Front that time to the present
he has lieen almost constantly employed in
these explorations, and the result is given in
two volumes

His first meeting with a gorilla he dr -

scribes as follow

"Suddenly, as we were creeping along in
a'silence w hich iiui.le a heavy breath aemn
loud and distant, the wood were at once
filled with the tremendou barking roar ' of
the got ilia. Then the underbrush swayed
rapidly jut ahead, and presently before u
stood an immense male gorilla. He had
gone through the jungle on hi all fours,
but when he saw our party lie erected him
self ami looked us boldly in the face. He
stood about a doen yards from us, and wa
a sight 1 think I sh.,ll neer fofget. Nearly
six feet high, the pioved four inches shorter)
with immense boiiy, huge chest, and great
muscular 111 ins, with fiercely glaring large,
deep grey eye, and ft hcllbh expression of
f'lce, which set incd to me some nlgJitmars
hioii ; thus t ..nl before us Hie king ol the
African forest. He was not afraid of us.
lie stood tin re and beat his breast with his
huge fists till it sounded like an immense
hats drtiiij. winch j tbwirjHpde ef ereit ,

defiance, meantime giving vent to roar after
roar."

This nion-ie- i .Hi Chaillu (hot, and the
body, wlieii measiiii-d- proved to be 6ve
led eight inches 111 height, sixty-tw- o inches
tound the chest, nnd nine feet from the ex-

tremity ol one outstretched arm to the other.
He subsequently killed, on this trip, twenty-iiii- v

of these creatures, the measurement of
ore ol w h'nli proved to lie larger than that
we have just given. The skins and skele
tuna were brought to this country, and
wi re exhibited ,,r a short time in New
Voik and U 'stoii. Strange ty UT, they
elicited but very little liitclest, except
among a few 1, four scientific men. They
were then taken to England, where they
created a great sensation, and M. du Chail-
lu became onu ot the lions of the day.
This difference of appreciation of the im-

portance of these discoveries in the two
countries can only heaccounted for by the
j u Id n ut n hi of his first hook, "Adventures
111 Equatorial Aftica,'' which made its ap-
pearance shortly alier Ills arrival in Lon-
don.

He now spent time year completing bia
studies in astronomy, botany, and in acquir-
ing the use nt instruments, and the art of
photography, when he again started on his
travels to the same country. Ot this latter
lour, the work before us is the record.

An au.idi.aU shortly alter his arrivel. re
sulted iu the loss of all his instruments, and I
he sent back to England lor more.

"On the arrival of his second hatch ot In
struments he at once started for the interior,
two degree south ol the equator, With the
idea of reaching, if possible, some of the
confluence of the Nile. He bad seven na-

tives from the coast as a bodyguard who
accompanied him to the end of his journey.
For the transportation of his outfit at waa
obliged to hire additional men from the dif
ferent trilK-- s as lie went along, to the num-lc- r

ol one hundred and fifty. This journey
lasted upwards of two years, and waa at-

tended with even greater dangers than those
which he had encountered in Equatorial
Africa. In the Asliira country he was de-

tained tor five month by the plague, which
broke nut about a fortnight after hi arrival,
The natives attributed the visitation to the
influence of his presence ; and, to make
matters worse, the King1, Who had steadily
befriended him, died uf it. M. du Chaillu
waa the only one who escaped the maladv
a fact which Witeed th,tiv to ivt
him with the attributes and title of'Ao Evil
Spirit." This proved to him the cause of
innumerable; difficulties and delayed his
progress greatly. he chiefs refusing to see
ii in or liten to hi representations. In one
district tin y set fire to the prairttj grsas, in
order, to prevent him and his escort passing
(flat war. is-- wwe-i- ns f iiia.ajiMiiswiKii
long were we to lollnw our traveler through
the various other adventures which he en
countered 011 tins memorable journey. In
regard to its results, we must content our-
selves with staling thai he added largely tu
his previous discoveries iu geography, me
teorology, and, in fact, in cverv branch of
science. The men ol the new tribes that he
discovered were much larger in stature than
those he had met w!Th on the sea shore.
There was one exception however to thi
rule, that ot the Obongo tribe, a most inler-esliti-

rilce of dwarls whom he fell in with,
towards the end of his journey, and w ho
are probably identical with the pigmies ed

by Herodotus as living at the head-
water of the Nile. They neither plant nor
sow, but lead a 110111 i bcvli !t . Their height
is from four feet three to four tret 1x, and
their bodies are covered w itti tufla of woolly
hair. The journey, up to thi time so

termiuated disastrously in the ;Aa-hang-

Land,' wlueli, t yth bj: ives the
title to M. du Ch oiin's last book. A gun
in the hau l f ' 'f hi" escort went off
accidentally uiei k ed two of tho natives
w ho weic . . .ir our traveller, and w ho
had .Uist r s, 1, him with, a goat as a
token of bicn.Luip. Tun. fisinbiJ. crowd,
laucying thut tuey woe about to lie attack-
ed and uiiirdciud, took t. their arms, and it
tierce encui,i.u.r tusued, M. du Chaillu being
wounded twice. Tin tight beyaa at 9 in
morning and lasted until 3, the party

tiin ii" the i inole until they got
Mif of th 'iauu rl. lolling lo the tithe.
I'nfortntiaK ly. 111 this n treat, M. du Chaillu
lost hi colhs'tirms r,t natnral history, pho
toirrapha and x ientilii; instruments ; in tact
almost everything lie had w ith him, with
11, c exception

(
nt In journal aud astro-

nomical observations. Itcui .which his last
work lias been ci ini ilt d."

Yhe HicTsmw (Kv.1 C, 'trier is responal-W- e
for the statetm ut that a Miss Mary God-s-
living near ttm p'sr-r-, hatt been asleep

for twelve years. Al the age of twelve, afti r
an ague (ii, tin y.. .mo lu iy went to iis--n
8nl ua Vl " '" " ,.alc ot c""'a most oi, the
time sne. and si,e is novv twenty-lou- r r
rt 8V- - the we at regular inttrsJt Yr
the purpose oi,awning, nut soon sinks into,
a slumber again, Irom w hich it is impossible,
to aiouse her, bhe tkea, kiudjjt ta. tjik l(,.dition of things, 1ms gimvn considersblv
and preserves tar Inanity ami plunipm s'

A Minnesota CongieVsmiiu is accused i f
having franked home l ags of potatoes.
.... Clothes used tp be sui t home), to- - be. wash. ,

4 ia "old times."

o ,','' It ' ,', r, S.

1. On the :l I Monday of July next, in
obedience to the I eqll ilellli Ills nf the act of
Concuss, pass, ,1 M nu ll J.!, lt(!7, tile Com
inaii.inig (ieneial will priaecd and lause to
be made a registration of the male citizens
of the I'nite I Stales, 'J I vears ol age and
npa il I. renidenta ol North and South
t an.lin.1. not disfratichiseil for participation
111 tin.

.'. One or inote Hoards of Itcgistration'
coitstipg of hrec discreet ami qualified
pei-.i- .-. to be ;. pointed by the Command

e.: liinern:. wi le rganizcil in each
loiintvor city to make and complete the
1. gi-- n atiun, superintend the election tn lie

I t ii'ii!'i r lor deli gates to a convention
i" liiiinc a c. institution, and make returns to
loin i f the Vote, list nf voters, and ol the
pi r un lertcd us delegates by a plurality of
tin vott:, ca.-- i at such clct tiou.

I. The counties in North Carolina and the
geographical district In South Carolina
"ll. '"i the purpose iii registration, be di
ud tl into convenient registration precinct,
u id in each precinct a Hoard of Kegisters
will, it practicable!, la- - organized, bevrrul
I'li'i - will I. .!. 1;. n.il, ,1 111 ... ij lifcistra
Hoi' ol.iill'l While tin ll e.r. Will 11. ell,

': I Ctlt.'IIS, I'llil.l. o I', oitlllliotl, nillV gO
,1 t .1 Tio- Iloaid n Higisteis

lion in .11 two days from- sun-'- i

n-r at en, it plait- - of meetlftg.- -
e i' oi: ui tin- Hoard- - a copv
t p. - will le He

in a suiiabie pi,u-- within the prt-ei- i

days tor lie pnlilic intormation,
it. itn tl.: H I will again visit

, p'tt-it- ' and ini,, the list ol voters,
ieclloll-- P011 11 i.t as to any atlju-

ion luade. mi-- ri gisicr anv person who
tm.i'.i' . i,v leas.m of illness

'''I.- . 1:1 o.l ami sullii-ieli- cause, to attend
e tii- -: ,,j ill Hoard.
4 A '' pt rson appointed to make the said
.t 11,1 ...ii ..I voters, utnl tt comluct said
i n,... uili ti r,''lliFed, kwiorM Amnsrtnif
tin ir dutii to take and subscribe to the

.. .111 pn seiil.t .1 by the act approved July 2.1,
I :ij.'. i ntuit d, "An act 10 prescribe the oath
"I o!r.r. ." and if any person shall falsely
li ke Ul li , he, if convictid, shall be
"ill jug to the penalties prescribed by law
f ir wiltlil pirjury. 'fhe tortn ot the oath is
Ini t inai nt p : lied, as follows:

1. A. 11 . 'lo so tnuly swear or affirm that
I nave n. tn voluntarily home amis against
t'e I lillid s t es s n . I have beeen a citi-.1- 1

thiriof that I have voluntarily given
ai l. t .liiiitctiiince, cotinsi I or encouriige-ui- i
nt to pci.sot.s ci'uaged in armed hostility

tlii. to have neiitu-- sought nor acccjited.
not .i'i, iiiptfd to exercise, tiie functions of
aiu otlice w halevcr uiith r any authority or
pre!, inled authority in hostility to the I ni
led Mulct, . that 1 have not yielded a vnlun-t.ir-

support to any pretended government,
null. only , power or constitution within (he
I'nitcd Stateti hostile or inimical thereto;
nnd I do further swear that to the best ol
my know ledge and ability I w ill support,
ni l and defend the Constitution ot the Uni-
ted Slates against all enemies, loreign or
domestic: that I will bear true faith and
allegiance to the nnie ; that I take this

Irccly, without any mental reserva-

tion or purpose ot evasion, and that I will
well and faithfully perlorm the duties of the
otlit e upon which I am about to enter. So
help me (.itld.

. M .tilii ei tin- Hoard of. Kegistra
ii wilt be allowed nt compensation per
lay for ncli day actually and necessarily

emploMil in the performance ot their du-
ties, nnd ti n cents a mile tor each mile trav-li-

on duty, and officers of the army de
tailed I'o r such dutv will be paid the per
du in and mileage allowed for attendance on
C ur's martini.

ii. Any citizen desiring to serve asaniem
ber i tiie li.iard may lwrs-ar- his applica-
tion to the, heaihpiartci s. No application
w ill b" considered unless 111 l oinpiiiiicl ,y a
wiitt. n ii iiilation, signed by either
tin: ".nil Governor ot' the State, a'
Dist it. t "i i .reiiit Judge oi the I nited
Si all a Coin t , ii Collector or other pi limps!
ol.ln.cr ol Cusloius or of Intetnal llevetiue,
thi CnmmissirTner of the Ffeed- -

II en - an. 01 the ciiiiiuiaiiding ollicer of
a nioi.tii, p"-- t wiiliin which the applicant

e- -i 1. s. I. i y ti g the applicant to be a fit

p. rs. il !.. riciivc die appointment.
7 li -- -I r tial tl. t eveVy B.nird should

I., c. in... ., d ot p. 'son of recogniz d con-s- i

." . 1.1 ii'.'ili. I ti rl representing the
j, ii'. ... 111 whose impartiality and

.,.. ,', .. I. .di ol v .iters in the vicinage
ti. ' oir I. 'i.uic-- .

r ... nu. h.i i.s of the precincts for
- iii t tn- si vnal places within

t". ' nl" re the Hoard will meet,
fie ... I.,.s mi which the Hoard will meet
in . ..

v
. t, nnd also such regulations

tn i.t iiii -- sirv for the government of
'i iintl of elections in the

.. et ;. tli. ir tlulics and to insure the
1.. ui , 11 .1 completeness of the registra
ii .1.. 1.. .lu'v published for general in
lorin

8, !:,,. ,1. ...iaiuisiuUira. .iil. t:cuort mUbout
.1. i'-

ii..-

: he most ivpeilicrit division of
1. i.ol.iii l In r commands into

having retereu e,
a' It , lo xistlng laws and cus

t ..a ' sl::pg the usual voting places,
in v.'.w the importance of

e in tidies for registration with
t o, 1. pt in ot' the oritinary avocu-

!',- t M. .j. ir General
D. E. SICKLES.

A 1 .11 i V lt. J"k k rV: ksci'n Davis at
vio.pl nk UAi. Jott Davis, NtTUEw,

it: pins. The steamer Niagara, hurri- -

, h..i.' v ;.. r .l.is'iitr.g coin'tinnder. Svk. s
r b!. 01 01. ma le a rapid tn ' I u

i.oi ke. :

ving
to .ii,t.i's wharl. Nortni'. i

it V v. i.lllg.
On I Mite Mr. Jitt'itsoii Dm;- - .1 ..,

his tiy p!' .1, General Joe Dav 1, en rou'e tot
Cilllipl 1. it member;-- of'their faini'y in
the 1! in li possessions.

Tic , ! . f Mr. Davis' v -i t Is lo see
h'S , .1. p.,.,' iiT.d.v tuition in Can

da.
In d part y iiiude a brief visit

to tl . and H 'letly returned to ,i,e
Nii'.ttri h hit nt 10 r. m. for New
Vo.iv.

Var.y fi iimis cf Mr. Davis, and also mauy
' gentleman trom e called on him
at n lew ininnles his departure for the
North, and expn ssed themselves highlv hon-
ored by n shake of the h ind w ith Jefferson
Davis.

K4,.: TosWgbt.M l,..PMi.,wjJi .t"ia,'NW3elWks:
Asrbi Journal, 15(A. 5

Yctcrl.iv i itiii a wi ne of intense
exeifi nient. in the tnited Siatea f)itri1
Coml lot irgim.i. .Iinlge I

It licihjf known th.it lion. Jeffer-o-

Ilitvn., lnl( I'll l.li-ii- l of tin- t i.nleilerate
Siatet.. uinil-- In- pioiliiceil in i .iiirl ni.dcr
tin- wiil nt rrfntn. wlilcti had
nili-- mil in li, lieloill. w aa
tid.-- at 1..- i ,) ' j, t momi-n- t allowed hy the
olhVfln In i n i,-

AtUi'llL! til ir. si nl. hiti iii oiy Jltouli- -

unit cm. nili.i.iN, civil. in military,
ol tin ami oiiiei dialer.

A little hi lore II o'clock Mr. Davia'a
roiiiiHi'l i iiiin i i r. i...ik their Mat within
the har.

Tula lieiUK ilie tir.-i- appeuruueu of Mr.
frCoiii.i in llti hmoiid, i'iiiioiiy eomhinei
with hiagreat luie aa a lawyer, hianpotleas
rrputat ion ii u gentleman, ami the

int. Tint felt in the cac of which
he was the lea iin colllifti-l- , to render him

lor f;uMi ol it i t Ha in an exefdjngly.
gentleman, ahoiit live feci

nine or ten ir:cin-- t in height, lather alight
ol traiuc, ll.e Miniuiit ol his lieud liald, hut
partially cuiicc.il. d liy llle white hair which
win lirti-l- n .1 .iiT.s ii. w hkera grey, clow'ly
trimmed and extending from ear to ear,
head i.ot Urge nor forehead masntve although
high and tree fioni wrinkle. Hi glance is
quick and p!caaiit, hi action alao quick
I.ui gentle iii griicetnl. Hi countenance
Linn. with a ciiei-itn- Inly hi
eve htm the full man that he ia.
Thi-- g!i-- like di.iinondi. if limt wa'ei. He j

tint 1,..- gta?-- e. Tu compare hiinaw-it- i

cent h itii-- generailv known, we w..ul.l hnv
that he n.nrn linn. Alien T
( aperlon. ot Virginia, in figure ami feature.
while hi cprclon l cloelv like that ol
tettow country man. the excellent I). An y '

I'aul, of l'eti rliiirg,
Next in Mr. O'l'iiiiot. and engaged in mi

animated cntm-maiio- with him. sat the
lion. Wm. II Kiel, of Philadelphia, who
ha lieen alii..' i! II Ih lure. Mr. It. ia raltler

nhn ir'e head, promineut hire
head, ia alight ly ruddy in complexion,
and wear neither w hiker nor moiiHtache.

.Vexl came Hon. .lames Lyon, of this
cm, Mr. Mn a. i f New Yolk, and .1. 11.

Tucker. K-- q tin the opposite ?.idc of the
tal-l- i . la indicated iu our diflgrami a.tt
Mr. tluld, tlii- n maiiiing eoiinael lor Mr.
llnvi.

fin the Mime side with Mr. (Mild, and con- -

fronting Mr. (('Conor, aat Mr. Chandler.
the V. f. IMatriot Attorney, and W. M.
KvwrU, Kn , of New York, who had heen
eiigagul hv the (iovenilu.nt to assist iu the
I roi'cut ion.

Mr. K .ii t. w ho i a distinguished iawycr,
i ..f nieditiin pare ol frame, pale,
an-- I .ivc ajiect.

At al.'.ut II o'cliak a hu.z which ran
thr. iiijh the room announred the entrance
of ll..r.e (riii .'ivsuho took a sent at the
t, I I In- ta'-l- lienle Mr. Augustus rW'hell,
ol New York. Thine two citizens are as i

'
opposite as the poles in polities, hut were
present tor n common purpose that of en- -

tering surety f r Mr. Davis should he head- -

milted to hail. Mi. Scl.cll is a prominent
l(emKkrat. Mr. (reelv everything else. J I.

i i.,.i..ui.u
marked features, yrcv side whiskers, and
wear glasses Mr. Urrely is aa indeserili.i
hie in his personal appearance as in hi pol
itic. Hi ruling expression is that ot gen j

eruu tiuod tuuure. with an apptaran'e of
liilessiiess uttirlv at war wiih hi restless
activitv Hi face and head are round, the
latter bald, with a tringing of whiiish yel- - i

low hair around the hae. He wears glasses.
Ilis motion is shambling and 4don't care."
and lii'itltHudes awkward. On the whole. ,

his appearance i striking, and while elicit j

ing criticism, conciliates a kind judgment.
The mission on which lie came, cniiiliini d
too to si'i'tii'i him the most favoralile dispo-
sitiona ot our pis.ple. Probably to no one
ixiin i the lilHraiion ol Mr. Davis so much
hi., as toTlui;i. c Ureily. The position he

w it1 respect tothe party most dis
posed to enabled him to speak
with powetttil cllect.aiiil lo furnish a shelter
for fhosr' wlm might follow his eouni-eU-,

hut with le .si in to the indulgence ot the
dominant faction.

Hut lew Indies were present, but iu the
solitude of many acliiiinl.er "cut up ferveiit

players in behalf ol the incused. ,shortly
iufore I I o'clock the doors were oem-- to
Ihe eager throng, w ho, although unalile to
priM'tiie tickets, besieged the stairs, and ev
erv loot ol standing room was soon filled.

Klcveii o'clock airivcd, but neither Judge
nor prisoner appeared in the court loom,
although the roll of carriages, resounding
above the hum and Imz of the excited
throng, announced the arrival of Mr. Davir

The sidewalks lielween the hotel and the
court room were thronged w ith curious spec

tator. and it was with ililliculty that a

strong police force, aided by a detachment
of the Klevvulh Inlautry, could keep a pus

clear for pedestrian.
So great was theeoneourse in front ol the

Kp tswood, that n stratagem w as n sorted
t.i. Mr. Davis was iscorted b Mr. Mill
ward (one of the proprietors) to the slore-f.ioi-

an. I inence made his exit into the
alley at the rear of the hotel, laitween Hth

and Uih streets. Here, accompanied by
General Hurton, Dr. Cooper and Alaj. McKi-rath- ,

he entered a carriage owned and driv-

en by Mr. Wm. M. and driving
through the al'ey to !)lh, the party stole a

march on the throng in trout of the hotel,
and passing up Kill to Main, down Main to
10th, up lllth to Bank, reached the court
limine without obstruction, and on arriving
Mr. Davis wiu assigned Ui-- a private room.

At a quarter alter 1 o'clock Judge l'n--

ihrwood took his seat, and the Court was
opened ill the usual form.

(Expectation now stood on tiptoe, and
five iiiiuiiir Inter Mr fW'is entered by the
door on ihc h It of the Judge, and was
coifed to a .1 ii iii the uortlueisti in cruer
of the room. He w..ln ssei I ill a suit ol
line llick cloth, flecked wiih tiny gray spots.
and bowed in plraaent recogmtiou ot the
sihiatrMUufta-Ktuc- were lavished upon
him. He wore glove oi dark green kid.

Judge L'nderw.iod remarked, that as the
Court was honored) 'by the presence of many
of the brAvcstaud most lionized defender
qf the national honor, ho would dispense
with lbs usuaL totililMj, and waa now ready
to receiv any communication which Gen.

po-- . to oive ;iii. left il to the court to ill
ii.i to ll.e amount.

'!i (i i ..nor, in com liisiou. remarked in
i. f. '. n- I., hi cotuments on the pains of
imprisonment suffered by Mr. Davis, that
- ii,. ' under the ctistodv of (Jen.
loiio.;!. ).. had had a lew pains and us lit- i

ii - .ii:,; u eiii.--1 oiisislent wiihiiupris-
ii' 'M t n i'ii Hui ton w ii ii soldier and

o ni h;id deported himself ac
e e In:1:': t.o,ti.!s hi- - piisoncr. He had

:.s tn iu. ik- us to others w ho
;. held the .ini, p..-t- .

,(' I i ' ir'. tor the Oovemiliellt, Said, that
':' ;i s itiii.risontni-n- t had lieen itiidrr

' .' .nithoiiiy i.t the 1'niteil -- ,t. ..
i i which had attended

' ,i' . nupiiry or c..iii,!,.ra ,

: i i- - ti.ov under i ii. al con
o ij 1"". i r the court are.

i ,nh d .in i ii so in w hut
oi .' e in.licl in. nl vi loch had been

lr li is ua.lin.hr the re
" ' - die .lajuie of I Wfi

ei i, ne ii i, hich M r. Da- -

I. t l..r liu first time, less
...;..i .. ii.ii, i.iiached to it. The

r . tl'. i - ii p'eper is'easion for
ii i. ai ...,i i. ii. I ne gravity of the

ch .r", .I t.. .10. understood, and the
' l e. - .. ti,. pnrlii ular case laing
i.io, p.ti.o,l. the was one for the disere

' 'I . ( ..int. Tin- iM'isonal character
i olh-- d had unthing to do j

r!. '.. Siiuiiiy such as would
t". i . w a w hat the Court must re- -

j i ,i be allowed, it should la-

m ij . i i r..v ngiitit nor unsuitable. Thepe-- !
o .j... the sureties were outsule

...ii'.iii,:i Tift oiirt should look to
id- iiitioii which the law regards us

s i' oil lied sjiitlicictit. and should exact j

.. - '..uid.1

''' ' i. d'. ' District AtLoiucy i sai.l that
ol 17V.I, a pet-o- n accused ol a '

t.. v. h ss than the death penalty
.. ' i. Ll-,- . hs: ii riahl to bail: anil even
: ". d. nth - the penally he may be bailed
oil... .' iiitioii ol the Judge. He would

r.t ih- case before the court was
... i. n Ii conviction would not bring

I'.e ii...i'i p.nalty. I le therefore would not
luist tai uppticuti'iu fur hail. TUa remain
itig ijin tion was as to thr ttintntnt of ball

p..i i" be diiuiitided. He didjiot desire
ivies-iv- nt and would suggest as an
ein nt which liti. been to some extent re-- .

.m:o,'. proper, the sum of one hundred
il iii-- dollars. He knew this sum would
sill ., . t the accused to no dinirulty. It
w icd be given as easily as ten thousand
il"1! i'- - In to the gentlemen who
tio'.t.t be ottered r.s sureties, he considered
i' ht duty tn the Government to require
that a portion, say one-half- , should be citis

:i.-- Virginia In case the bond should
be hit i'eitcd, and suit should have to be

n ii- hi t he eonrt could not. without incnr
verii-to-e, proceed against parties outside of
the indVoil district.

vi. i ei .Ti J...H i , .i:a;.,iir
on iii;,; . ore. v e can give, it necessary, alt
Yiriii. iuiis, and men who do nut wait to be
sued any thing.

Mr. t' ti'iclier s;ij( hi only object was to
in id il future embarrassments.

Mr. HV .una' atali.il that mi .ol.jvvtion was
t.r. it lo ill,- amount mimed iy Mr. Chantl- -

.liuioe I mlerwiMHl t lien sail I he hail no
,',l whatever tli.-i- the :u t charged was

i ( '.ni'i'.'ss. iu Isii.', had reduced
pun :i n ut of the offence charged, from
itt'toW-n- e and iniprivnmmt' in the- tkis- -
'., '1 ol' lie jlldge. TllisWilsji proCCCll-

oi.l oi' liu coiii'se nl'tliiiio ,(s seen
U.u,. I'i iil wai. Hut it ,i nevcrthc-- .

-- nil .'lit. I a tact honoi'iililt- to the go- -

i: nun id. itinl which relieve every doubt of
t'.. :;.i)ii--iiiilit- y ofthe npplication for bail.
I ' v :i i ii in. nl v proper, t.wi. that the i.

i.iii-!- -- In. ul. be received with favor.
Tiit-d- ' . .'i.l.inl wa ready for trial, and had
I., i n n.rti eiir. lie hail not till y

In , n i i ilo of tfeie courl. The
however', which have prevented

do no- i'. il. . t on the ooveninieiil. They
wet.-tlo- nii'uriil etlecl of a great war,
v ni' li !n nil the elements of society
into fury. It wii not evtriioiilinnry that
-- ir h pi ion- nn.l preju. lice did not sub-- -'

i.i n inoiii. nl Tlirent-o- l' ioh-nc- were
..' ro:i in the and goveruiui nt tclt
that ii couM not siilcly proceed It was
pi njM-- t,i ay that the term of thi court
vmis t iniitcK) l.i- -t , 11. bcc.iusi'. alter Consul
l.ition. it w tis deemed uiisale lo hold it, on
account of the lisnirih-- then prevailiiti?.

t'll'le heller stale of thillL's and
I. !,- i.ro-- : - e hiive peace and a

I' I of pel nrinem v. I le .ii. I I hat
ll llil .. r.i.-i.- in ilie ti'ii'.lwii not due
t. Ill lit! I Attolllev. lie had I A peeled
it t ..- oil ill this t, nil. Cirelllilsttince

, e r ",rc nil. siiliieient eight, had
tl.ci.i t 't. v enii.i nt to take a ditl'erent
c mr' I In wa not the fault of the de-ii-

f. ltd-- ol the District Attorn, v. It
w I'ii- !'. ofthe o o VITII lllent liir slllllcicnt
i it- Tit n no mn I of bail agreed on bv
i.'.n-.- w.-t- enl irely atisfaiJor lo tie

hundred thousand dpUar. ithcoiii'i - one w

-- i o .le snr. ie- - ..ne half from ' irginia.
I i',e com In '1711 of Judge I'ndor

w o i - .iii.ifo. Mr (('Conor bnelly thanked
:' i.. ol i's induloenee. Tin bond lc-it- '.

pi. ti. ire. i. In re- was a rivalry for the
li niorol U'.onnng suictics tor Mr. Davis,
le.t the bmui was finally signed with the
t'ol liiwiti-- ntiinrs

Horace lirccly, Augustus Schelland II K.

(Imk. of the Southern District ol New
Y'otk . Aristi.h s Wclsch, Kastorn District ot
N.vv York: D u itl K. Jackuian, Kastern
l).tii I. IVensj Iviinia . W. II. Mi Karlainl.
II. It n ic D im iiport. Tlionia H
I ri . AI"J'ii Warwick, ttustiivits A. Myers,
V.'il'i t'li VT. Crump, James I.ins, James
Tho.u is. Jr., John A. Meredith, William Al-

len, William II. Lyons, of Richmond; John
Viitiov fietMof c ulpspsr; Thomas YV.

Hanover, nod James Skinner.
mil .vtn mkh mvt visit noixvwoon.
Mr. Davis, accompanied by his wife, vis

ited Hollywood Cemetery, on yesterday, and
decked w ilk llowers the grave of their little

who t there iitterrefl." ' i

The 1 reidl'llt ol tin- I nit. I ll ;t. I',;

adier (inii-ra- 11 S. li n'.,. ,.
other MTson or p"i - h a i . i.

fly of J, fl, rs..n l , ,
i

We com in a ii. I vou I. :i i . i i i

of Ji tT. rvii l)ii-- , ,'. j ; ;

dcUillcd, lis jl is sill. I. I i.t wi I, ell
ol s'ich iuipiisnnnn rt ...I ' i:
whatsoever inline tin- Mil .1 II i;
may he called or chnr'i I. I,, too i

Court of the I'niti-- M .ii I Hi :

of Virginia, at (In n- v tnii
Richmond, in said i i

Monday of May. l7. :i tl . . r f .

court on that iliiv. to .!.. o .' ... . .

shall then and tli.-n- .

ing the said Jetrerson
Witness, Sainton I ' i I.

Justice "4 the Mupr. ,ii, t .!' ... i. .
Stales, this 11 tf i ot ! ,.. .. .. :

w ii :.u..,.
Clerk of the ( in oil ' i,

Mr. Chan. Ih r pic, m. i'"
llurlon, reiiiiinn iiitr lur
Davis, and ilehvcrieL: li'i ' .

follow
In oliedit-nci- ' to i Ii i , j: .. ''

ill w rit, now In - pi i.

within named i jiciiit ( .n .1 i... t ' '

States for tl;.- Distri. t Y,i..:i.. ,. p.. I...
ol Jetfi ris.ti D.ii -, at the t in. ol i.. ... '

vice of tile v. lit h. Id U, I. i.. ,;., :.
iiienr at . M...,r .n.-i- i

authority o the I in!, .1 S' ;i ,,, 1

and siir:i-i..li-- the aid .1. I'' - 'i I . v - i

custody, juris. lictiti-- n, . 'ii'i.-- .; 'i..
s.ii.l Court, a I mn .lii.i.-- t.. .i 'i."' ..
older of tin- I'residi nl of the in -

'

wilder .1 1'.- ol Ma IS.
H. Hi

I. I'n
i:- vi i i;, n. i

i in the r. i ling, of I i.t- n m t. '

Mr. ( '( oi,oi -- ii.i t !,,it us 1. in, "

a to .ill prior .iisti .li.
tin- niij. u. .Mint nt to

Davis had I., en u'-i , ! ,1 III I "- -'

Irom Ihl iinplisonn I! ,s U 11, e "h' '
complel-- , and super-- , .i. .j ;(ll : ' r ' '

had been advise. j. however ll I tin- - "''i
had illstitutl d ploi i ill.i- - lie list li e j.l
oner, and loiitunpliitiii ii.nl, ei m lion. M

Davis and his com, .. I wen- heie to n ...nnrl
to any legal demand: but n wa tl."
government to take ll,e lead in inn proposed
action.

The Judge said that the r Ii.l1: ot lo n ini
Hurton was explicit and cniireis nii.i.i. :..
ry, and pria:i-i-de- to pu-- s a ii.gn eulogy o:,

that ollicer for his graceful and prouipi ol
dience to the l..w lie com In, I, .I l,y or.hr-in-

a warrant of arn-s- to .. ivi.l on .Mi:
Davia unth-- r the inibctii-o- loioid aoa-.ns- t

him in thiscoiiit iu M.iv. I'iIi.
The Maish.-i- pioi.ri.d oi.ni, li.ili-- l v to

exixute the warran: AdvAiuino to M;.
Davis's scat, he pri-s- :iti-- il lo l.i n Mr
Davis nmrtemisly rccetvi-i- l it and handed M

to Mr. O'Conor '

(rnctal liuitoii llien iiunli soiiu' reiniuk-- .
mostly inaudible, Ihankuiu the .IlliUn lul
the complin. ellts passed upon lo dsel..tio.
of duty.

Mr. (1'Collol then slated till! hi I bell
w as iii court and ready to ci.l i iu to u.:ii
ever the court might oi.iet and tin

I hfc'pslt.y iiipiieal.st vvii n ..tW-on- e

to lead off in the pi liiw .

here rc;eU to ii'sj,,.ji,l t, v ,,t ti..
long iniprisoiitiieiiL lo w uica his clienL iia.i
been siit.J.ct.'-1- he w;i. Untimely .l.silo.i-th'i-

tllele si.. ., lid llo llnllectsi ; ..!r.
He fickiiowieiigi d the imiictmcnt and the
service of .tot uarrauli.r am.l. Tt.vrv wis
no ieclui:i mi lilticully of tiiHt ""ii--

now reaif. t respi .nil mid v 1":

called.
M Kv mid iivr. .r. - i i t .led.

half of tl.e lioV'-inm- 'tit. ih ., i' vvn le t iu

tended to i. i:p in the tiu.'ni t! i term
of the coiif.

Mr. ( ft i ..i I t!i.i i'i .!. ;.: ..

( lovci inn. ul .. ii j. I

I'llllllN-- l I !l "I 'l. ' ;ie l.u
Slid Vlt wi lie ( . ll" I. as
In II imp is..;, i n lo, " h Mi" -

oiiment (Uio l, to 1,, Apn
lfl.--

. lie le-- l. II III. I. sill.

the mouth nl D.i .is ha
bl'i ll all the s Iu' II

trial, am! p n Tie
inontilis. ii, i - , h le mi , .liiiglv
alixioll to I . e . I'. a. i v .ill .1 :lli CM

j.,v tiie ri.;l,i-h- , ii, lsoiii. lv e.i;. I by
the Judgi in - i. in ;i Us to (I. :,, r .i ,m oi
Mr. O'Coiioi I t hi i ent .i ii.i. f.d
and lienii(ii admiio.straMi.il ol the !.,,v. An
appeal ii:m ti

adnt tni'.-l- i . ,ne . no I,.

the prelier. .. ,.,,i . , ,, .,,

to Si I'III. p . i . ,i , , l.e

the quest: Hi ol l.l- L" ' ' !' ' I. III'

fairly b. ..ie in ( ..

tn which V e ,'i 1.1 o li e. Hie

Which lie I op,, .. I, lee, Ii join
the spee.lv ui.di f d fi lb- ill-

not jin-- t ii i' --
j ' . Sicily ii,. :,n

immediate tnal ii m. ii U ,i.'i:l.-
to all ui ii ... i , 4 II

did 11 rouip'ii
taken place, o- - d :.i
U mplati il. Ills i. , ; , ...' :,ll. t:,il : l.

of tilt (ioveriitnevi c. 'isi ,'u. in...
sunic liiat iioin w. re ;, ,'i.lle I, ;o.
Hill In- disiied i n co. in t. l'..i-- i lei
t he h inaii c. m-- t i.i ,1, u tlol ielll. Ill,
aldy young or reiiiarkid.ie t,,: s, .1 ij,,
and thai In In ail h h is - ml led to. II i.H

prissmtnenl, ainl wio , l V si" li.'S Still
more it it be further pro(i.,. i...I lleispr.
pared tn ntfer to the i in eilllM ol' 111

appsjarance, in auv auioioo u liu .i may be

demai lled. ticlltli lin n l;oin pur s ol
the country, and i I mr. ,.' r...vt
able !' l e:, ly to e

cunt (inn hi. ;i ....
in is of tr I ' ivis's li,.i.

lea Iv to l l, It r into I lie . v,

tln ii inter.'.: In the dijioM .i .1 l. on- r ot
the coiiuiiv. fhev consider l.le nitiona'.
honor at stake.

Mr. O'Conor accordingly made applica-
tion for (he privilege of bail lor his client,
asking that he might not, by il refusal, be
gMbjected to that most cruel mode ol luking
lite, that severest aud mini galling of pun-

ishment, death m a dungeon by coBtina- -

I he Fr.i - IV -

' Hi D.ivis ii,,, ,i. it,,, not mn
(Hili. it I .',;... k, on ih- Ni.ig it a ;..r .New
Yolk. lb- ti lt the hpooswo I i.i l l.i ht ;,1

10.1 o t loik in a M-- l y i,i,i. f ,nv. in. I

the i.iglit on bo, ,1,1 tin, l.oil His purpo.e
i iii p: i .1 nl urn e to Canada, gel I, i.,
chil lr.ii, who itit there, mid lelurii i,: oi.ee
to his horn, in wi.i-ii- hesity le
wishes to lo .k til. rwh.it is hit 1. hi- - is
tate, i ducal. i.i, i lill.lii-n- , aud jn,iid Lie
rem niii h i 1. his da v

Mrs ll .vis is to s,,, ,,i o, OO l .1:11
Mr D.t. -' i. i'..i ii lr. m ( jii .i. i.

Till- - A;..,!, Ml) tin ill lll'j p. ti

Ua,i: ol th, iliiinv :.i.
scel.t s H hit h I lail-- l i in
edlt'-- on v iibsriv

''Mole w tl done lor " , e.

tl nbiv lllilll might l.e by all the
and nillilaly bills that could
five year-- . The spi-i- il. t! e

lookt d tnore like "recotisti ui t: ,ii

thing the cotiiitrv hail bi i i

Greeley and Hotts c.r.b ,'
ings with Ji tTcron Dav;: I'. S r e c
ftlicit: t ng Iiiiin n hi rt lea e s.jiit!.. i m r ti
Northi-tti- r grasping hand in cord;. .

gratuhit mn over the result , th " ..pie
king tin toiiit imtiii and welkin ii. ; "
wild and uncontrollable oull urs - .1
brave soldier, all unused to t I.i- nn.l
mooil, weeping : all made up :t

which fhe cnliYst heart could i. ion v

nessed i.niiiovid ' In the mill-- ! ol li
cited circle, t'ue noble ol jert oi d! t

sympatliv Lore liinisclt with a .lenity i

dwell high abov the peri III b.,t ton
changini; fortunes.

And what was it that c.iriii ii nil iii:-- ti

Southern hearts, and aw.tiii.n I It I.

kindly, sentiments tow aid tin i . n
We entreat the Northern p...j,,. i., I.

It, it was smiply the ::diii:ni-'iii:io- ii ol ' ,,
htte, instead ol the nil. ot v

and caince ! Is not this a Hindi Imoii
Is it anything monstrous to that ',

Unr Iw made supreme : Instead ot tills
heretofore, what have we had I We kt .i
for breatl and we got a stoat. We asked
lor fisU and we recieved a H tlpcui. W e pi --

titioued for the law, and we got military mi
prisonments contrary to law ; we got the
civil rights act ; we got the inilitai y a I

in repudiation of our lawful privilege
and constitutional rights. Weh.nl nu yes-

terday the morning .streak of a btioiitir
day! And the North had a lesson uhuh.
it it will ponder, will promote the common
good; it is this The true way t subdue
the Southern people is by giving them ju
tick, and their rights under the m . .m. I ct
Ty withholding these and replacing them
by pr T3i cut inns '"

.- 4
An Ii.i.i stiiai ion in I'iuni. The New

Orleans t'i'r.MVut, in the course ol an uiticin
lull of plact and sagacious counsel to
the colored pi opii- ot the Smith, emplovs
the following illiistriitiun

"Most p. in a litl e,-- 1: v. ,.i .,.

custu1ue4ll.il vi.i hnve had wiucUng
to do Willi a ' . . up J till" si tit. Iishnuni
It has, no doul 1. 11.1- iot ol niapv of our
colored people to be seize. I, out ol pure love,
by the hospitable proprietor uf one of these
institutions, and. amid a slimier ..I win id
ling protestations, almost, dragged in by
main fotA'C that they niiglil ti"t "ini- - the
chance of a "Teat bargain." And tlicv h:i e

doubtless a lively and w liiihsome r, 111, m
brance ol the kind ol iriunpti'v w'.it li ,n
usually received in re, urn l i all rJ c

on such It w..ul, .e wise t'..r
Our Colored people I renii-IHl- l I hat he' " -
a set of sliHrpers having 10 politics a ni
the same relation as the "cheap John' h

keeptrs aforesaid have to c. u1111.11 , 1...

lie in wait, hnrriening ih.-i- it an, ,.

audacity tor the work of -- imppii i; 1,0 ..'
ored voters, out of pun- ho e, ,.f ..or- - . 0 .1

not letting them tonn'ii tl.ev -- li d o.
dclivcrctl up their vie, a'l tti- p
Cash they pi I'm n paitlcnitir 11, l.e

Senutor Wilson tin ivt .l in OIlll'l
Ala, on Friday On his nip Ii t nr a
he addressed sevi vihiie audii nets, vvl.. ti

he was severi ly cat. hist tl ah. ci ,on
toms in the North. Hi iitii..y, . at
dressed an audn m e tut- u ,i 11. ix.
character. He wa ijiifodii. ed !'V (.'o.'.l

Swayne, and in the coitrse ol Ids ,.
made no ri teri'iic- .vhati-i- t.. Ilti-- t

He was replu d to pi.
named ( hniton, loi
w ho urged iii a. gn ill tlt.lt I!.. n

not owe is f,. . .1. IP

that I'lcsldl nl 1. 1111 "If I,.,. p,
rebellions South twi . y. ill's ati

mencinient nf the war ll.at ll t ir r I.I

Would be Unoislll: o itl it liny v nil i.t
to the Union. Afti r the si,, ,.,

Swayne called tor the scnsi-n- t itu- . r.-

etple as lo whn were for tin- ii n

party, and the respoitse was a un .111 nous
affirmative. t'r. .V. 1 '. Jl.r.tll

Kelly, of Pennsylvania, a.hlresstd thepe.
pie of New Orleans on the loln ie;d tin, sol
the South on Saturd iv e,iiing II
dience was the largest ma 111.. dug ..f .
izens known in that city for some tinii . in
numerous political club w re pn . .a w nu
banners, transparencies and levnv.
Unions ol a strong reptiblii an dim .1. tcr V i re
adopted after the meeting. The n marks of

'the Jur'ge were Irequenlk . ted w ith proj
longed pplause. Cor. .V. '. Ucrai l

A SBNSIIU.K Nkiiiio. Alintt the mo,;
sensible Bja-e- i h we have in- -t wiili ;,

either from a white or black source, i that
made by a freedniaii in Tennessee lo his .

ored brethiren, who had assembled in c i

venti'it tt eonsider the fonditi.m of thr'
conatry. He said :

"Nigger, I know but little aNiut con- -

ventions, and you know less ; now, vnu
had better go home, make a good crop,
leara some Wjws

'iM-i'-.-- - ,'B.Sf?',"ir
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